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HELD TO BE S HAM

Physicians Examine Raving

Slayer; Say Acts Are Those
of Pretender.

STATE PRESENTS EVIDENCE

Irosecotion Alms to Prove Crtm--a

Premeditated and Not Sudden
Ac of yimniao IWenso to

' Give Testimony Today.

Strung eactiors on tfea part of Will-la- m

Jans Butlsr. which prevonted his
appearing- - ta court yesterday, whera ha
iru belc tried for the mnrder In the
first decre of hla wife. Edith Masslnr.
were dJaa-aose- by Pra. S. E. Josephl
avad William House at toon yesterday
as not betas; symptoms of Insanity, but
:mply pretended symptoms of that mil.

a dr. Hasa-na- became mora reasonable
after this and was taken to the court-
room at S o'clock, when the taking; of
ert.ince la his case began.

The evidence yesterday presented by
the state had a tendency to proire that
Xaaalna" had premeditated the crime.
The state will esi Its case this mora-
ine at an early hour, and It la believed
tnat the caae will be In tha hands of
the Jury tomorrow.

Hereditary Insanity Allefd.
Jli, log's defense will be hereditary

Insanity. His attorneys say they hare
found that eight of hla relatlrea. in-

cluding; his father and grandfather. In
Ixmnark. whence Haaslng-- emigrated,
were Insane. .The attorneys for the de-

fense also say that they will not try
to refute the testimony presented by
the state rr carding the manner In
which the deed waa done, but will rely
entirely upon the effort they will make
to prove that the crime a as the act of
aus Insane man.

The first witness placed on the stand
waa lira. Marie Hedman. wife of th
dead woman's brother. Her testimony
told of the circumstances that led up to
the divorce suit brought by Mrs. His- -
tng and which brought about her mur-

der. The Haimings bad lived at the
home of the Hedmane for some tlma
previous to the divorce. Km 11 Hedman,
the brother of the murdered woman,
also teattded along the same line.

An Important witness waa Ir. E. B.
fclJ-anlal. who waa called at the time

f the shooting to examine the dead
woman and her husband, when he waa
taken Into custody, lis testified that
Xasslng had expressed gratification for
I.ls having committed the crime, and
that he explained that ha bad planned
the deed before.

Ie?d Ptmnnexl, Says State.
It was the effort of Deputy Attorneys

Tltxgerald and Page, who are conduct
ing the case for the state, to show that
It was not due to a audden fit of insan-
ity which took possession of Hasalng at
the tlma of the shooting that prompted
the deed, but that It waa a premeditated

- m m

John A. Pettis and Jamea Hail
to having seen the shooting, and to

having seen a man sloop over ins
woman after she fell. Both are young
men. and when they aaw the crime

. committed they hurried away from the
scene.

Manning's actions prevented Ms being
fcrouirht Into court yesterday morning.
lie refused to dresa himself, raved
some, and when an effort waa made to
force Mm to stand on his feet, he re
fused to bear bis weight on Ms legs.
A i i.st it waa determined by the LiS'
trict Attorney to have two responsible
physlclana examine the prisoner, and
Ira, Joeenhl and House were called to
the tall for this pur-kin-

It was with some difficulty that the
doctors managed to get Uasslng to say
anything. He would sit mute when

poken to. and occasionally roll his eyes
In a strange way. After looking the
man over the physicians reported that
frt their opinion there was no evidence
cf Insanity In the prisoner.

REFERENDUM IS OPPOSED

Idocatlonal Appropriations to Be

Ir fended la Resolution.

To prra their views in orp""ltlon
to the pUl to Invoke the referendum
epos the Stale ITnlversity. State Agricul-- t

n-- OlKae end normal appro-
priation b.li W. B. Ayrr was requested
yeeterdAy by t promotion committee of
t e Portland Commercial Club to prepare
xeoolutlons for presentation to the board
cf governors. It was rsued that to In-- 1

oi.a the referendum axatne. these
would work Irreparable harm

and would be Injecting Into the state
political system a damaging precedent.

Hratemeots made to le committee yes-
terday were that the rWn to Invoke the
rster.n-da- had Its start In MrMlnnvllle
and that tt is being supported for ulterior
farjKwce and not for the good of the
stale. Tr-- e total of appropriations called
for a It is srgued that lli'l
stun can be nlenl by a levy of only

of a mill upon the taxahrs prop-
erty of the state. It Is also pointed out
tiat the sum appropriated la only 3 per-
cent of the total amount which will be
yard In taxra for state, county and
Biunldpa purpose.

T Sclera Hoard of Trade has passed
rea!otione similar to those suggested
to the promotion committee.

EARLY PAVING IN SIGHT

randy Boulevard Property Owners
Paying; Assessments Promptly.

It was announced at the meeting of
the Rose City lark Improvement League
Wednesday eight that the property
owners on Sandy boulevard are paying
their aasessmests for wtdenlng f the
atreet. and that the prospects are good
that aandy boulevard may be paved this
year. It was reported that plana are
telng 'prepared for an etrht-roo- rein-
forced concrete school house to be built
this year.

At this meeting the sum of VO was
Subscribed to be used In clearing the
grounds of the Rose City Clubhouse

so they ran be used by the
children as playgrounds.

PERSONALMENTION.
L F- - Cobb. an attorney of Lakvlw.

1 at tn .mportal.
M. R- - Eoff. of Wasco, vu at tha

Farkina yterttT.
A. F. Crawford and wife, of Maynard.

Ia.. r at tha Bowra,
F. Orachl and l!. of MIX City.

Won-t- ara at tfa Fortland.
Ura. Lillian Fuller and daughter, of

TartMna. ax at tha Bowors.
jr. U', iUrls ana wifa, of Boulder

Colo, were rtglitered at the Perkins
yeaterd ay-T-

T. Root and son. of Hermiston.
are at the Oregon.

W. H. EccJea and family, of Ogden.
are registered at the Oregon.

B. F. Rlchter. of Hood River, regis-
tered at the Bowera yesterday.

a Miles, a Boise merchant, was regis-
tered yesterday at th--e Portland.

Leopold F. Schmidt, a wealthy resi-
dent of Olympla, la at the Oregon.

Fred N. Cummlnga. of Medford. was
registered at the Portland yesterday.

Dr. J. J. MeFadden, and wife, of Buf-
falo, are registered at the Portland.

M-- J. Lateln and wife, of Tscorn a.
registered at the Perkins yesterday.

Dr. J. W. Loughlln. of La Grande,
was registered at the Bowers yesterday.

E. T. West was In the city yesterday,
registering at the Cornelius from Baker.

Oeorae Druraheller and wife, of
Walla Walla, were registered at tha
Imperial yesterday.

Henry Copenhagen, a contractor, has
returned from Chicago and haa again
taken apartments at the Bowers.

M. J. Lee. who Is Interested In a large
Irrigation project near Canby. was
registered at the Oregon yesterday.

Dan Burton, proprietor of the Ho
tel Cecil, and F. Morria and wife, of
Vancouver. B. C are at the Imperial.

8. J. Emanuels and wife, of Van
eouver. B. C were registered at the
Imperial yesterday. They are on their
honeymoon.

Max Holts, who recently acquired
controlling Interest In the Olds. Wort- -
man A King store, left last night for
his home In New York- - He expects to
return to Portland with his family
about June 1. at which time he will
become active In the affairs of the
store, lie will make his home In Port
land

CHICAGO, March 2L (Special.) The
following Oregonlana visited Chicago to
day:

From Portland At the Congress. J. A.
Daugherty. C. 8. Jacobaon; at the La
Salle. J. C. Edwards

Krocn Medford At the Stratford. J. F.
Hals.

TICKETS ARE III DEMAND

X1AXT DESIRE TO ATTEND BAN

QUET TO ROOSEV1XT.

Committee Announces ProRnnme of
Pay for Rcc-rptlo- of Dis-

tinguished Visitor.

Nearly all of the tickets for the
Room re It banquet have been sold, th
number taken laat night being- - 130.
The committee In charge of the ar
rangements Is composed of 40 members
and with this number added only so re
main to be sold.

aUarV Levy sent a box of Hood River
apples to Colonel Roosevelt yesterday
so that he will have an opportunity
to enjoy Oregon's choicest fruit on his
trip through the state. The apples
were Hyde Kings and were sent to ban
Francisco In care of Theodore Roose-
velt, Jr. Colonel Roosevelt arrived In
San Francisco yesterday from Los An
geles. He will remain there until Ap-
ril 4. with the exception of a side trip
which will be made April S to Reno,
Nevada. He will leave San Francisco
for Portland on the morning of April
4. arr'vlng here at 2:20 p. m. April 5.

Secretary Merrick, of the Portland
Roosevelt committee. Issued the follow
Ins; letter to the members of the com
mittee:

Tea executive eommitt ta etaanra of the
arrangement for t h reception of Colon!
Koovlt. which was authorised by the
SneraJ committee to prfoct details, have
oom pieced thm as fetlowa:

Coionel Rooeevalt will b received by the
senral receptloa committee, which Includes
TouraalT. at the in Jon uepot, z.JW f.
Wetlnaedar. April a.

AntomfebUea have been provided for the
commltt. with the Spanleb War Veterans
as a peraonai eacort.

Colonel Rooeeva.lt will he eondarted to the
Muitnomab Club round a. a band and the
mounted police preceding the parade.

After the ceramonlea In connect ion with
the larins of the cornerstone of the Mult
nomah Club, the committee and Colonel
KooeeveJt will so acroes the Hawthorne
brtd ce to Grand avenue, w here arTanse-men- ta

are binr made hr the Kut iSMe
Buatneaa Men'a Club to have the East Bide
school children eve Colonel Roosevelt. Pro--
eeedtns down on the rlsht of Grand avenue
to Burnaide atrect. tha parade will counter-marc- h

on the left to Ejt Jalorrleon atrt.
thence acroea the river to the Portland Ho-

tel, where Colonel Rooeevlt will be per-
mitted to r--st until 6:30 P. M.. when the
ba!uet will beam at the Commercial Club
din

The committee will accompany Colonel
Rooarvelt te the Armory, where aats will
be resrrved for them on the stase. The
committee wtll diaperee at tha conclusion of
the tnt In k azd a will con-
duct Colonel Rooeovelt to the Prcaa Club,
vhr he will make a te cj.1L.

iutkaeiuent plena1 have not been arransed.
hut It will probebiy be ttrae to conduct him
to his trtn after the Preee Club me-i- s him.

The baaquet has been limited to erata,
the coat f which will be $10 a piate tor
ail who attend, except gueeta

It ta dsird that the committee m entire
communicate with the secrrtary promptly,
ao that reaervattona ran be made for them.

a thsre ta ron1drable demand for eeata
.our promptaeas la this matter vui do ap-
preciated.

Further tnet ruction a will bo siven the dif
ferent mmhera of the committee Juat prior
ta the comtns of Colonel Kooeevt;t,

PROMISE TO PAVE MADE

Ilasaam Manacrr Tells Wertmore--

land Clnb Work Will Go On.

"We shall be able to pave the streets
In Westmoreland and complete all our
contracts In Portland on time. In spite
of any and all efforts to stop us or bold
us np. said Oeorsre M. llyland. gen-
eral manager (or the Orva-o- .Haasam
PaTlne; Companr. to tha Westmoreland
Improvement Association, at the meet-tn- s

Wednesday nlsht In the Sellwood
Commeerlai Club.

As the property owners of West
moreland had asked for iiaasam pave-
ments several months aa:o and no ac-

tion had been taken to grt the Im-
provements under way. Mr. Hyland
was asked whether bis company would
be able to do the work. Mr. llyland
replied that the company would pave
Westmoreland streets as soon ss the
proceedings were completed and the
contract was leL He said that the
plans bad been Died and that It would
be two months before the contract
could be let. but that he would start
the Improvement within five days after
the contract was entered Into.

A resolution was passed Indorsing
the Greater (South Portland brldice
serosa the Willamette River and pleda;- -
Init the organisation ts work for the
brldsre. At this meeting; E. L Mills
was president, o. A. carter
secretary and Nell Saiuvan treasurer.
The association accepted an Invitation
of Dr. H. C Kliott. president of the
Sellwood Commercial Club, to meet In
the Courthouse In Sellwood.

TOURISTS,ATTENTION!
... v.t.Vw..4.tti line ia DreDared to

sell tickets to all points East No chanse
of cars Portland to Chicago Special at- -

tnurut business. Call or
write R. V. Holder. MS Third street.
Portland. tr.

Hot-wat- er bottles. tcKotintaln syrlns:-s- . Sc
HaJr brushes and toothbrushes. ISr.lt. of reduced nrlies on merchan

dise at Plummer'a, Third and Madison.

MONEY

TIIE MORNTN'G OREGOXIAN". FRIDAY, MARCH 24, 1911.

IS LACKING

Fire Protection for Suburbs
Must Wait on Cash.

PEOPLE PRESENT CLAIMS

Rose City Park Delegation Apprar
Before Fire Committee of Exec-

utive Board Kenton Pre-

sents Problem Also.

How to provide fire protection to
Rose City Park, the Kenton district and
other Portland suburbs la puzzllns; the
fire committee of the Executive Board,
the members of which held a meeting
yesterday afternoon and were con-
fronted by a delegation from Rose City
Park clamoring for relief. Chairman
Cystica declared that the committee
would try to do somethlnsr, but cited the
fact that the Council had irranted only
I3u00 for this work, whereas five times
that amount Is needed to build a house.
Install apparatus and pay the Bremen's
salariea

"People are wild over the hlirh taxes
rlfrht now. and are blamlnsr Mayor Si-

mon for It." said Mr. O'Shea. "What
would they say If we had the funds
necessary to Install ample apparatus in
this city wherever it Is required for
protection? It would take a million
dollars a year to provide it- - We are
anxious to afford relief, but what can
we do with such small appropriation?
We can only rive a little help, but will
do our best."

It was decided that Chlf Campbell
ard members of the comnStee shall fro
to Rose City Park to investigate a site
at East Fifty-seven- th street i.nd Sandy
road, and an effort will he made to
place a small chemical angina there.
Nothing- substantial can be done with
11000. and Chief Campbell declared that
hydrants and water mains were needed
more than anything else In all of these
suburbs.

"If von have a chemical enjrlne. It Is
only rood for Inside nree." explained
the Chief. "If a fire nets outside,
chemical apparatus is useless. What is
needed more than anything- else Is a
system of water mains and hydrants
and then the necessary fire apparatus."

The Konton district, where there are
larce manufacturing- establishments, is
also giving the members of the com
mittee much concern, ror mis piace
the Council granted the Insignificant
sum of IliOO. although public-spirite- d

men have donated a lot on which to
build a house.

FIRE PROTECTION" IS SOUGHT

Rose City Park Residents Want to

Secure Chemical Engine.
Rose City Park wants fire protection

and at tha meeting of the league
Wednesday night it vis voted to ask
the city to provide for a chemical fire
engine for the present. It was the
sentiment of the meeting that until
larger water mains are laid a chemical
engine wlllbe better than a steam Are
engine-- A special committee was ap
pointed to urge that such engine te
provided. The city will be asked to
purchase graund for the engine house.

It was reported at this meeting that
the property owners on. Bandy boule-
vard are paying their assessment for
the widening of the street, and that the
prospects are good that Sandy boule
vard may be paved this year. It was
reported that plans are oeing prepared
for an eight-roo- m reinforced concrete
achoolhouse to be built this year.

At this meeting the sum of 50 was
subscribed to be used in clearing the

. . k- - T" cittt I

icvuaui ui tun jiJc v ij ' ..." .....
Association so they can be used by the
children as playgrounds.

NEW SECRETARY MAY VISIT

Club May Ask Mr. Flslier to Inspect
Umatilla Project.

Secretary of the. Interior Fisher will
be Invited to visit Portland and Oregon
points at hi earliest convenience. It Is
desired that he Inspect the Umatilla Ir
rigation project, w hen the promotion
committee of tha Commercial Club met
yesterday it was derided to have T. B.
Wilcox, who will make a trip to Wash-
ington. IX C. extend the invitation of
the club to the new Secretary.

Mr. Wilcox has consented to convey
the wishes of the people of Oregon that
Mr. Fisher visit Oregon. It la desired
that the new Secretary become acquaint-
ed with the resources which await de-
velopment of the Vmattlla Irrigation
project. It is believed that If Mr.
Fisher Is shown the practical side or
the scheme he will favor the reappor-
tionment of the reclamation fund which
left Oregon very largely out of the
reckoning. The Commercial Club has
been working to cure a reconsidera-
tion of the apportionment of the recla
mation fund, and It has hope of attaln- -
ln its object. Mr. Wilcox will also.
while In Wsshlnrton. give his personal

'The liver Pills act
So Naturally and
Easily."

Such a statement, coming from
the cashier of a bank, show what
confidence responsible people have

in these pills.'' Mr. A. L. Wilson

after trying jhem wrote:
1 have need Dr. H lies' Nerrs

and Lirer PUls and also your
Anti-Fai- n PlUa. on myself, with
good resulu. The Urar PUls
act so naturally and so easily
that I scarcely know that I
have taken a pill. Frequently
being-- troubled with headache I
take an Anti-Pai-n Fill and ret
immediate relief la every caea"

A. L. Wilson. Sparta. 111.

Mr. Wilson was tor a number
of years cashier of the First
National Bank of Bparta,

Dr. M5W
Nerve and Liver Pilla

are different from others. Many
kinds of liver pills are "impossible"
after one trial on account of their
harshness. Dr. Miles Nerve and
Liver Pills do not act by sheer force
but in an easy, natural way, with
out griping or undue irritation.
They are not habit forming.

If the first bottle falls to benefit, your
druggist will return the trice. Ask him.

MILE MEDICAL CO., Elkhart. InsV

BTNOPSIS OF THE ANNUAL STATEMENT
OF

The Continental Insurance

Company
Of New Tor, la the State of 5ew Tork.

en the Slat day of December, 1910. made to
the Insurance Commtasloner of tne State
of Oregon, pursuant to law:

Capital.
Amount of capital paid up. .$ ' 2.000.000 00

Income.
Premium, received during"

the year In caaU 7.0S9.652.M
Interest, dividends and rents

received during the year.. 889,971.81
Income from other eour-- s

received during the year. none

Total income
Xklaburaementa.

Losses paid during the year.$
Dividends paid durlnjr tha

year on capital stock
Commissions and salaries

paid during the year......
Taxes. licenses and fees

paid during-th- year
Amount o all other sxpendl--

turea

Total expenditures $

Aaaete.
Value of real estate owned. ,

alue of stocks and bonds- -
owned

Lsoans on mortgagee and col-
lateral, etcrash In banks and on hand.

Premiums In course of
and In transmission

Interest and rents due and
accrued. $1S4.426 4U,

on. unpaid lossee.
3.42.t

Tatal assets 4
Ieea special deposits In any

state 4 If any there be...$
Total assets admitted In

. ., S

Liabilities,
Gross claims for losses un- -

peld
Amount of unearned pre-

miums on all
Due for commission and bro

ke rare
All other liabilities

Total
Tctal Insurance force De

26

S
in

oer 31, 1910
Bttstneea In for the Year.

Total risks writtenthe year S OO

CroM premiums dur

8,175,134.91

2.070,158.77

1.200.000.00

13,390,

g.339.125.49

1,027,776.65

1.200.00A-0-

24,075.038.01

526.052.

7,917,551.92

tfmhtmiee 9.134.436.82

gl.43,30.O3.w
Oregon

during
8.306.351.

received
ing year eo.voi.w

Premiums returned during
the vir 5. 64-- 30

Tjoucs pajd during the year 21.53C.05
Losses incurred during

year 25.522.13
Total amount of risks

&S0.00

standing In Oregon De-
cember 1910i

' THK CONTINENTAL INSCKANCE
COUP A.N V. .

(Strned) JAS. w. TWANTON Secretary.
Matuiory resident ceneral acent- at--

torney for service, A. Williams,

6 T NO PS IS OP THE ANNUAL STATEMENT
- THE

United States Branch
North Frilisb and

Mercantile Insurance Co.
Of London anrl Rrllnhureb. O. R.. In the

Ptate of Oregon, on -. day of Decem-
ber. 1910, made to two Insurance Commlr- -
loner of the state of Oregon, pursuant to

law:
CanltaL

Amount of capital paid up. o- - '
pome capital rew xora
Stats .9 200.000.00

Income.
Premiums received during the

in caah 8 4.794.676.57
Interest, dividends and rents

received during year 297.611-1-

In en me from other sources re
ceived during the year 27 a 07

Total Income $ 5.092.668.29
Iiffburenirints.

Losses paid during the year..$ 2,2.17.9.'s3.24
to home office

Commissions snd salaries paid
during the year

Taxes, licenses and fees paid
during the year

Amount of all other expendl- -
uiiea
Total expenditures $

Value of real estate owned
aiue of stocks and bonds
owned 8

Loans on and
etc

Cash In bank a and on hand...
Premiums In course of col

lection and In transmission..
Interest and rents due and ac

crued ,
Total assets X

Lets speclsl deposits la any
state s. per slip

Total assets admitted In Ore-so- n

I
liabilities.

Ottos claims for losses unpaid. $
Amount of unearned premiums

on all outstanding risks....
TJiie for commission bro-

kerage, taxes due or

All other liabilities
Total

Total Insurant la force De

bat

7.t7tT,CS4-- 7

7M.000.0o

8

421.653.43

6.607.317.03

2.

187.S5C87

24. 198.038.01

690. 832- 04

cern

the

the
out

St.

W.

Of
The

w

the

Remittance 699,194.92

mortgages col-
lateral,

1.451.129.07

123.837.49

801.849.80

4,813464.52

7,328.166.00

100,97Se7

797.901.82

8ft.926.72

8,314.062.91

83.836.00

8.230.166.91

4 21. S3 ft. 99

4.17H.U6.4S

7K.0rtn.00
14.0O0.0O

liabilities 4.6S8.3T7.47

cember 81. 1910 ST1. HO. 241.00
Business In Orrg-o- for tne xear.

Total risks written durlna theyear . 8.027.5:2 00
Gross premiums received dur.

ln- - the year 67.835 75
Premiums returned durlns; the

yemr 11.09p.6S
Losses paid durlns; the year. . 22.6S3.46
Losses Incurred during theyear 23.4S4.48
TotsJ amount of' risks out-

standing In Oregon Decem-
ber 81. 1910 6.838.212.00

NORTH BRITISH MERTANTTT.K TNS.
t o.. OF UMK)S AM EUDiBlRGH.

Slimrt H. V. JACKSON. Secretary.
Statutory resident general ssent and at-

torney foe service, Frank E. Portland,
Oregon. .

attention to su-- h men as can the
state In securing- additional funds
lrrl (ration schemes.

The postponed Japanese world exposition
will probably be held In 1916.

Gold Dust
has countless uses

Look at your tooth-bras- h;

look at your hair-bras- h, and
your sponges through a
microscope.

You will send for more
GOLD DUST in a hurry.

GOLD DUST not only
cleans,' but it sterilizes, and
you need a package in every
bath-roo- m as much as you do
in every kitchen, in every

Make an inventory, room
.a. . C a tit m)LJy I UUIIly Ul lll uuua

GOLD DUST will do for
you and you will find many
new places where you can
"Let the tiUJ-- U . UUOA
Twins do your work."

PoBot me 9qp, Wfha
Kphi-.- Borix, Sfd,

of Kerowrx
With Cold Duit.

H doitible

f
cd luring

"Ut COLD DUST TWINS do or

190.

700.00

none

and

of

31st

year

and

Hart.

for

aL.

CoU
Pert

Uim.

thm

none

none

aid

work"

Sale 1 0. S. Amy faefe
Olds, Wortman & King Building, 5th and Washington- - Sts First Floor

Upstairs, Entrance 306 Washington Street

Commencing Today, Lasts Two Weeks Only
Goods to Interest and Please You, as Such Goods Are Out of the Ordinary. Goods From

Various Department of Government Sold Owing to Change of Color, Etc

Carbines $3

$3.00

"Will go in any suitcase or trunk, leather boot, steel-joint- ramrod,
wood cleaning rod, sight cover, screwdriver, steel shell extractor,
are all thrown in free with the Carbine for $3.00

Bullet
Cartridges "

2c Each

Carbines, Breech-Loadin- g,

Cartridges

REVOLVERS, ETC.
Revolvsrs TJ. S. Marine Corps Revolvers. Colts',.

38 $10.00
Revolvers Smith Yfesson, Revenue Cutter Serv-

ice, cal. 44 $8.00
Pistols Pocket Shotguns, 50. Price. .$5.00
Ammunition pistols and revolvers,

l1

Shoes 75c Pair
IT. S. Army Barracks Shoes, were made for the
purpose of resting the feet after long marches.
Equally desirable for house or street wear. It's
cool and comfortable. Easy on and off the foot,
and suitable for men and women standing in
stores, shops, factory, home, working, lounging or
AiitiWrr ll irlff . aftntll fllPTTI ffir find POTT- I-

MILITARY CAPES

..AT. .T, "Si

1 o a ded
6

Shot 45-ca- I. car-
bines and rifles,

2y2c Each

caliber
&

-

cal. .

for

is

fort. U. S. Army stamp on sizes 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12; like cut.

These Capes have been
taken from brand - new
Army overcoats by the
Government, who had
them dyed a fast black;
are all-wo- ol kersey and
waterproof; the inside,
lining is also all-wo- ol

flannel. ' Women who go
to nearby stores or on
the street, or girls to
school, canaot buy any-
thing more waterproof
or warmer for five times
the money. Those at $1
are as originally made.
Those at $2.00 have had
velvet collars put on.
They are the greatest
bargains ever offered
and something that
won't blow away.

PRICE $1 AND $2

SERGE, 56

Navy Blue Cloth $1.50 Yd.
Finest quality, indigo dye, very best fast colors,
strictly pure all wool, 56 inches wide, strong as
leather. Such goods yon can wear every day in the
year. For men it takes 3Va yards to make coat, vest
and trousers. For ladies it takes 32 yards for skirt,
112 yards Jacket. For ladies' long coat, 4 yards.
Samples given to all for 'test of dye strength. Price,
per yard $1.50

U. S. BLANKETS
5 lbs. each, 70x84, pure all wool, silver gray, U. S.
M. C. Price $4.50
4 lbs. pure all wool, dark gray ...$3.25

For home, knock autos, lap covers, etc

U. S. BAYONETS
Converted into Sconces, Candelabras, Candlesticks,
that in United States and Europe- - have
never seen before. A present of things unusual that

75 and up

LADIES' LONG COATS
With 4 yards of heavy navy blue cloth, made' by
yourself, you can save $25.00, and have something
better than any store can you. Price for four .

yards ". ..$6.00

Fancy Sofa Pillows

SHIRTS
Fine heavy blue cloth, indigo hue, pure
all-wo- ol Army goods. No store has such

so, they would charge you double the
money). Price $2.25

LEATHER STRAPS
42 inches long, finest quality leather,
cost U. S. Government 35c each; are per-

fect, with brass buckle; elegant for chil-

dren to carry schoolbooks; do for lug-

gage pr belt j..10J

D. S. Marine Stockings, Half Wool,' 25c

t!2

with No. Bird
for

above
each

all. All

for

each,

sell

(if

All

BLANKETS
C S. Marine Blankets, 70x84; best
pure all wool; weight 51;- - noth-
ing better made; Government recently
contracted for several thousand at
$5.35 each, which is actual cost to
make. No other store, has such goods.
Won't show dirt or and will
last a lifetime. Nothing better for
automobile robes, beds or prospectors,

and the best blanket
in the world. Price".

Fancy
Pillow

Covers
For Two SJe;

60c
PISTOLS,

"Colts', cal. 44, Civil War, curio, cap and ball.
Price ; $3.00
Remington, cal. 44, Civil War, curio, cap and
ball S3.0O
Breech-Loadin- g caliber 45-7- 0 $3.00
Muzzle-Loadin- g Civil War Rifles $3.00

just

lbs.;

Pair.

75c Pr.

..75

APRONS for all working people, with 3 pockets.
Everybody should have one who does a mite of
work. Saves clothing. U. S. khaki goods, tough as
leather. Price 25(

U. S. Army Suspenders, direct from Quartermas-
ter's Department, San Francisco. Price 10$ pair

TENTS
Known in Army as shelter tent halves; nice for
campers, prospectors; children to have in yard; awn-
ing, etc. Price, each . ..75t

TROUSERS
Khaki, all sizes
Canvas, white .'

wool .'

wear,

etc.,

BAGS

90 pair
60 pair

$2.25 pair

HEAVY CANVAS BAGS, suitable for clothing,
tools' and good for hunters, campers, prospectors
and others. Cost U. S. $2.75. They are waterproof
canvas. Price 7o

Navy Blue, $1.50 Yd, Inches Wide, All Wool, $1.50 Yd.

around,

travelers

pleases

$4.50

Rifles,

Ladies' and Girls' Sailor Blouses

For outings, schools, gymnasiums, rinks and general
knock arounds. Plain white, 65 ; red or blue braid
trimming, 75 Blue flannel collar and cuffs,
each $1.75

OVERCOATS $3.00
No day of Portland rain can wet them through. No
overcoat in Portland to keep your body as warm.
No overcoat to equal them for wear and strain. The
facts are : The U. S. Government had on hand 25,000
brand-ne- w overcoats that cost Uncle Sam $13.00
each to make. When the style changed from blue
to olive drab, what to do with so many of these blue
overcoats was a serious question. Anyway, the Gov-

ernment dyed them black, and here they are for sale.
The Government's loss is your gain. The material
is all wool and waterproof, with blue flannel lin-

ings throughout, sewed with linen thread. It's an
overcoat that every man should have for rough usage
and in all kinds of weather. It's no mistake, we
venture to say, they are better for the body than
any two store overcoats for five times the money.
Price u$3.0O

CANVAS TROUSERS, Khaki
Tough as Leather, Only 90c

Made up from Government linen, handsomely trimmed with navy cap
ribbons and army chevrons. Others partly trimmed at 60. Some-

thing never before seen or sold. Unusual goods to please. ...60 to $5

HOODS-Water- proof Canvas Hoods

Wool lined, for everybody that travels
in autos or out in cold weather, or sleep-
ing in. Cost U. S. $1.50; like cut.
Price 75

Peticoats Made of U. S. doo's
Securing 100,000 abdoftiinal bands from
U. S. Government, which cost them 37
cents each; they are being made up into
petticoats for ladies. They are strictly
pure all wool. Petticoats made up of
such materials as these would be worth
$2.00 in any store. Pure all wool, finest
goods, and not bungling 60

Open Day and Evening From 8 A- - M. to 9 P. M. Saturday 1 0 P. M.

GOODS FROM THE U. S. GOVERNMENT ARSENAL
Interest and Please Everybody, That No Other Stores Have.Other Tklna--s and Goods .Uaaaaal to

306 Washington St.; Portland, Or., for Two Weeks Only
W. S. KIRK, Manager


